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   「英語が好きか嫌いか」を表１に，「肯定的感情の詳細」を表２に，「否定
的感情の詳細」を表３に示す。 
 
表１ 英語が好きか嫌いか  
意識 好き どちらでもない 嫌い 
人数 １９名 ５５名 ２８名 
 
表２ 肯定的感情の詳細 












































































































































































































  調査期間：2006（平成 18）年度～2010（平成 22）年度 











表１ 音楽自体が好きか嫌いか  
意識 好き どちらでもない 嫌い 




意識 好き どちらでもない 嫌い 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Importance of Using Things Students Have Already Known
――Effective Methods for Teaching Unmotivated Students in English Education 
and Piano Training――
Masaru OGINO*1, Yuko DATE*2
This article tries to propose an effective method for arousing interest 
among unmotivated students. We especially focus on the students who are not 
good at English and those who think they are poor at playing the piano. 
 First, a report is made about the surveys conducted among the above 
students, in which we investigate their attitude toward English learning 
or piano practice. Next, methods are proposed for arousing interest among 
those students.
 For the students who are not good at learning English, “free wring” using 
the five sentence patterns is proposed; for those who are not good at 
playing the piano, choosing for them a “variation” of the music which they 
have already known and thus are more familiar with is proposed.
 Surprisingly, the proposed methods for arousing interest among the 
unmotivated students for English learning and piano practice are very 
similar to each other. In both learning, using the things which the students 
are familiar with would be more suitable: the five sentence structures for 
English learners and a variation of the music the students have already 
known. By using the things the students have already known, they think the 
English class or the piano practice is not so difficult, and this would give 
them the motivation to learn more.
Keywords: English education, piano training, aversion, motivation, the use 
of things already known
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